Planned replacement of daily wear Acuvue disposable contact lenses.
A study of Acuvue disposable contact lenses was performed on 30 patients. The lenses were worn daily and renewed every 2 weeks for 6 months. During collection of these patients, another 16 were excluded due to an improper lens fit. Of the 30 patients included in the study, 98 to 100% had good vision and felt comfortable when wearing Acuvue lens during the whole study course. Twelve (40%) patients felt the lens were floppy and had some difficulty handling them at first. Nineteen (2.4%) of the 780 lenses used had prominent defect and 4 (0.5%) were lost during daily manipulation or wearing. Four (6.6%) eyes suffered mild punctate superficial keratitis. So, patients should be selected carefully because Acuvue lens only have one size and base curve. Acuvue lens can provide good vision and comfort of lens wearing but handling may be difficult at first. Caution should be exercised in checking and manipulating lens to prevent lens and ocular damage.